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AGED KANSAS EDITOR DIESNEW BRIDGE FALLSBackache Is aWarning
Hatnre always gives fair warning1 when-

ever anything Is groin? wrong in aide toe
body. When warned of kidney weakness
by an aeninsr back or disordered urination,
give the kidneys prompt help and avoid
snore serious troubles.

Kidney tronble Is a dsngrerons thing-- , be-
cause the kidneys are the blood filters, and
weak kidneys soon upset the healthiest
system, causing rheumatic attacks, gravel,
dropsy and Bright' disease.

Dosn't Kidney Pills is a most reliable k!3-ne- v

remedv. Doan's are naed sncoessfnlly

Poastble Chance.
A young man vho last month re-

ceived bla diploma has been looking
around successively for a position,
employment and a job. Entering an
office the other day he asked to see
the manager, and while waiting for
that gentleman to become disengaged
he said to the office boy:

"Do yon suppose there is any open-
ing here for a college graduate?"

"Well, dere will be," was the reply,
"If de boss don't raise me salary to
free dollars a week by termorrer
night." Boston ETening Transcript.

- a7 1 LlflfiWMmjk

J all over the civilized world and publicly rec
ommended by thousands ox grateitu peopie.

A Missouri Case.
Mrs. C. Gaines.

Second St.. Jllfftjlria-vlll- e.

Mo., says: "Myback -- was terriblyore and lams and I
couldn' t sleep. My
kidneys were In bad
hspe and head-

aches drove ma al-
most frantic My
limbs and ankles
became so swollen I
couldn't wear my
shoea The doctor
advised an opera-
tion. Doan'i KidneyPills saved my life
and since they cured
me. I have been in
fine health."

Get Doaa's at Any Store, SOc a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTEK-MILBUR- N CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

What is
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing: Syrups. It is
Morphine nor other Narcotic

destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For mora than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, "Wind

Colic, all Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been In use for over
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H.Fletcher, and has been made tinder
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Tigorously good and keenly r

II - delicious. Thirst- -quenching
and refreshing. I

( The national beverage 5 h
yours. IM ' j

Demand the gemxmo fey full nara &
? 1' v

cocoungo .oibctituiioa. fF--

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY " f

eaera a. Atlanta. Ga. l3f " J
yoa aee aa JlliAArrow think atSaw S 9f Coca-Col- a. a '" tST

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just
trme with and endanger the health of lntanta ana
Children Experience against Experiment.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of

V. J. Lane of Wyandotte County Start,
ed Second Newspaper in Kan-

sas Territory.

Wyandotte's oldest settler Is deaa.
The Kansas City of 1857, with a col
lection of log huts and low fences
marking "the boundaries of what was
then Wyandotte; the border warfare
and the personal reminiscences of
Quantrell and James H. Lane all faded
before the eyes of Vincent J. Lane, 86
years ' old, who died recently at his
home in Kansas City, Kan.

Vincent J. Lane is a name that is
spoken in the same breath as Wyan
dotte and Quindaro. the two towns
that he helped to build and grew up
with.

Mr. Lane was born in Pennsylvania,
January 6, 1828. He moved with his
parents to Indiana, when he was a boy
and later left his home to come to
Kansas in 1857. Mr. Lane was inti
mately associated with the business
world up to the time of his death.

With poor health at the age of 40
Mr. Lane regained his strength by a
sort ,of miracle that occurred in Mon-
tana, where he was spending the win-
ter of 1868. A blizzard that came un-

expectedly caught the party in a log-hous- e

,in the mountains. For six
weeks they subsisted on bear meat and
tobacco, living a life that almost killed
his companions but that gave strength
to Lane. He had never been sick a
day since until he died.

In 1858 Mr. Lane started the second
paper of Wyandotte county, the Quin-
daro Tribune. Later he returned to
Wyandotte and began the publication
to the Wyandotte Herald, which was
discontinued four years ago. Since
that time had taken an active part in
the affairs of the city.

FARMER SHOOTS SICK WIFE

Wealthy Kansan Then Puts Bullet
Through His Own Head In

Kansas City Hospital.

J. F. Rolfe, a wealthy farmer of Ran
dolph, and his wife, Mrs. Tillie Rolfe,
are dead as the result of a shooting at
the Swedish hospital in Kansas City,
Mo. The tragedy was enacted by the
husband while Mrs. Rolfe, a patient,
lay in bed, awaiting her removal to
the operating room. Rolfe, without
warning, drew a revolver and fired
four times at his wife. Three of the
bullets took effect, one in the region
of her heart and two in the abdomen.

While she screamed for help, the
husband stepped to the door of the
room and flourished his weapon in the
faces of hospital attendants, fright-
ening them away. A moment later
he placed the muzzle of the revolver
against his right temple and pulled
the trigger. The bullet passed com
pletely through his head and be fell
in a heap on the floor..

Rolfe never regained consciousness,
dying shortly after at the General hos
pital, where he was taken by the city
authorities. His wife lived a short
time and revived an hour before her
death. She was not able to make a
statement, however.

The Swedish hospital authorities
said Mrs. Rolfe was heard to rebuke
her husband shortly before the fatal
shots were fired. Rolfe had been drink-
ing, according to Dr. A. W. Lindquist,
superintendent of the hospital. Nurses,
who passed the room where the hus-
band and wife were talking together,
said Mrs. Rolfe was upbraiding her
husband for drinking and declaring
she would not return to their home.

Building Many Silos. More silos
have been built in Leavenworth coun
ty during the last two weeks than
ever before, and others now ,are In
course of construction. With their
silos filled, the farmers will be assured
of fodder for their live stock during
the winter.

fc '

Corn Into Silos. The continued dry
and hot weather has - checked tire
growth and development of the corn
crop in Lincoln county and some of
the other western counties so that the
farmers are cutting it with corn bind
ers and will pnt it xn their silos. Kaf
fir corn is holding up well and feterita,
the new forage, Is m good condition.
In some parts there will be no corn.
The early corn in this county is made,
but the late corn seeds rain.

-

Coal Miner Back Again. Every
mine in the Pittsburg coal district,
except one at Radley, is in operation,
it was announced by district union of
ficials. A meeting is scheduled to be
held at Radley by local union officials
and visiting officials and it is believed
that the men win go back to work In
the mine at once.

Slept on Track. Perry Matthews of
Clements was run over by a freight
train in Strong City recently and in
stantly killed. Matthews was about
40 years old. He was working with
a grading gang on the Santa Fe rail-
road at Strong City. He Is believed
to have gone to sleep on the track.

K

Caught a Wild Man. A "wild man,"
arrested In the women's waiting room
of the Union Pacific depot at Junction
City, proved to be a Saltna negro.
When discovered be was crouched in

dark corner and was entirely de
void of clothing. Sticks and leaves
in his bushy wool gave him a wild
appearance. He could not account for
the loss of his clothing.

x

Kansas Hens Lay for Cuba. A pro
duce company of Osage City shipped

car of Osage county eggs to Ha
vana, Cuba, the other day.

Eight Men Injured When Steel
Girder Strikes Abutment

at De Soto.

WHOLE TOWN TO THE RESCUE

Citizens Armed with Pick and Shovel
Rushed to Scene to Dig

Out Victims.

Cne man probably will die and
eight others were badly injured when
the De Soto Bridge over Kill Creek
caved in on the builders the other
day.

J. D. Soule, contractor, standing on
an "unset" abutment of the bridge,
called to b4s men, "Swing her over.
The heavy 18-fo- steel girder swung
upward and out over the stream.

men something snapped, a rope
broke or a hand slipped and the
heavy girder struck the abutment on
which the men were standing. The
false work crackled and before the
men could escape they were buried
beneath several tons of rock and un
dried concrete.

Merchants left their work, the
blacksmith stopped his hammer and
every man In De Soto seized a pick
a shovel or a spade and joined in the
volunteer rescue corps. In the mean
time the women were preparing to
take care of the injured. Every doc
tor within ten miles was notified of
the accident by telephone. Among the
first to arrive was Dr. Fred Candler
of Bonner Springs, Kas., who hurried
to the accident in his motor car. De
Soto is in Johnson county, Kas., and
is ten miles from Bonner Springs.

The workers were still at their
work when Dr. Chadler arrived
The eight men had been uncovered so
that they were not shut off from air
but were still held fast hy the stone
and dirt.

LABOR TO MEET IN EMPORIA

State Federation Chooses Next Year's
Meeting Place and Elects

New Officers.

Emporia was chosen as the meeting
place of the 1915 convention of the
Kansas Federation of Labor and offi
cers for the next year were chosen
at the final session of the convention
at Pittsburg. John Craddock of Weir
was president-organize-r over
George Blakely of Emporia.

Other officers elected are: First
vice president, J. E. Winsby, Pitts
burg; second vice president, George
Blakely, Emporia; third vice president,
R. C. Salisbury, Osawatomie; secre
tary-treasure- r, George B. Edgell, Leav
enworth ; sergeant-at-arm- s, Charles
Moyer, Wichita; delegate to Missouri
Federation of Labor convention, L. T.
Pritchell, Kansas City; legislative
committeeman, C O. Treasurer, To--

peka.
-

Three Hurt by Explosion. Three
persons were injured at ChCTryvale
when a gas explosion wrecked the
large plate glass front of, a two-stor- y

building. The structure was badly
damaged. A fire which followed th
ei. plosion was quickly extinguished.

H

Callahan Rearrested. John Calla
han, who eluded the sheriff of Sumner
county about two months ago, while a
proceeding in habeas corpus was pend
ing in the probate court of Sedgwick
county, has been rearrested at Ponca
City, Ok.

Lived 92 Years. Mrs. Rebecca Chlt- -

ty, 92 years old, was found dead in
bed at Atchison by her daughter. She
apparently was in good health "the
night before. Death was due to nat-
ural causes.

Don C. Porter Dies. Don C. Porter,
for 35 years a drug salesman in Kan
sas, died at his home rn Wichita. He
was a charter member of the Wichita
Shrine and a member Sf the consis
tory. He was also a charter member
of the Wichita ETks lodge. Seven
years ago he went to the City of Mex
ico with a team of sixteen Shriners
aad helped make former Pesident Diaz
a member of the order.

Laid Cornerstone. The cornerstone
of the new court house for Wallace
county was laid recently at Sharon
Springs. Charles C. Chandler, grand
master of the Kansas Masons, presid
ed over the ceremonies and Judge J.
C. Rupenthal of the Twenty-thir- d Dis--
rtict made the address. The court
house will cost $30,000.

-

Fist Blow Kills. Church C. Hannon,
30 years old, a clerk, met Samuel
Tate, 50 years old. In Wichita, follow
ing a quarrel over an eviction suit
which involved a horse trade. Han
non struck Tate on the chin, knock-
ing him down. Tate died Immediate
ly and Hannon is held without bond.

To Try 100 Liquor Cases. The two
divisions of the district court In Sedg
wick county will hear over a hundred
liquor cases next month. Raids on
joints in Wichita have been general.
and as a result, in two months seven
ty-fi- convictions have been made in
police court.

Dies From Accident. William B.
Ward, a stockman of Coldwater,
whose feet were cut off when a Santa
Fe train struck his motor car, is dead
in a hospital at Wichita. Ward was
43 years old.

Let's Be Charitable.
The Inventor of the first player pi-

ano 13 dead at eighty-five- . Peace to his
ashes. Let us forgive him. He never
knew what his device - would do to
nervous folk In our noise-ridde- n Amer-
ican cities.

The average woman can do anything
with p. hairpin except sharpen a pen-
cil and she can do that with her
teeth.

Fame never blows her trumpet for
a man who is too lazy to raise the
wind.

Castoria
pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It

-as-good" are but Experiments that

WOULD MAKE A POLITICIAN

Little Willie's Capacity for Sticking to
One Idea Singularly Like Way

of Rabid Partisan.

"The late Adlal E. Stevenson," said
a Republican leader of Bloomington
"hadn't, after all, much use for poll--
tics. He once explained to me why
this was.

"He said that party politicians be-
lieved their side to be always right.
and the other side to be always wrong.
Whatever the other side advocated, It
was horrible and infernal; whatever
their own side advocated was holy.

"He said the partisan couldn't un
derstand that you might arrive at the
right thing by more ways than out
and thus the partisan was like the ur
chin whose teacher said:

'"Willie, what does six plus four
make ?'

" 'Eleven.'
"No. Try again.'" Twelve.
" --No.
" 'Thirteen.'
" 'No, no, no. Tou're Just guessing.

But why couldn't yon have guessed
that six plus four makes ten 7'

"'Because It don't make ten,' said
Willie. 'Five and five makes ten-reme- mber

that.' "

Once Too Often.
rarson Black (sternly) Did yo

come by dat wateh-melyu- n honestly.
Bruddeh Blngy?

"The Melon Toter "Deed I did. pah--
son; ebry day fo' nigh on two weeks!

Puck.

The Difference.
A man whose Income is $800 a year

or over is entitled to be called a gen
tleman In England. A man who earns
that much Is entitled to be called
gentleman In America.

In Siberia.
"Pleasure party?" asked the first

Cossack.
"You might say so," answered the

other. We're going for a knoating.
DISAPPEARED

Coffee Alls Vanish Before Poatura.

It seems almost too good to be
true, the way headache, nervousness.
insomnia, and many other obscure
troubles vanish when coffee is dis
missed and Postum used aa the regu
lar table beverage.

The reason Is clear. Coffee con
tains a poisonous drug caffeine
which causes the trouble, but Postum
contains only the food elements in
choice hard .wheat with a little mo
lasses.

A Phila. man grew enthusiastic and
wrote as follows:

Until 18 months ago I used coffee
regularly every day and suffered from
headache, bitter taste tn my mouth.
and indigestion; was gloomy and Irri-
table, had variable or abBent appetite,
loss of flesh, depressed In spirits, etc.

"I attribute these things to coffee,
because since I quit it and have drank
Postum I feel better than I had for
20 years, am less susceptible to cold,
have gained 20 lbs. and the symptoms
have disappeared vanished before
Postum."

Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The Boad to
Wellville." in pkgm. -

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 13c and 25a packages.
Instant Postum is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and. with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bever-
age Instantly. SOc and 60c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds la
about the same.

There's a Reason" for Poatius.
id by Grocers.

WELL, HE MADE THEM LAUGH

Speaker at Banquet Intended to Be
Humorous, and Quite Uncon-

sciously He Was.

Henry returned from the dinner and
faced his expectant wife with a proud
and smiling face.

"Yes, thank yon, my dear," he said.
In answer to her anxious inquiry.
"The dinner was most pleasant, and
my speech was the success of the
evening."

"What did 'you say, darling T"

Jn, well, I can t remember ex
actly, you know. But until I spoke
all the speech had fallen rather flat,
so I thought I would give them a little
humor. And I succeeded, toot I had
hardly said more than six words when
there was a pleased giggle round the
hnge table. In a few minutes I had
them all rolling about with laughter,
and when at last I sat down the ap-
plause was tremendous tremendous!"

At this point Henry removed his
overcoat.

"I am glad your speech was such
a success, dear," answered his wife,
dutifully. "But next time you have to
speak in public would It not'be better
to put a waistcoat under your dress-coa- t,

especially when you wear a
dickey?"

In Demand.
A Louisville man tells of an incident

during the sessions held in his city of
a Sunday school convention with dele-
gates from all the states. In answer
to the roll-ca- ll of the states reports
were verbally given by the various
state chairman. When Texas was
called a big man stepped into the aisle
and in stentorian tones exclaimed:
"We represent the Imperial state of
Texas. The first white woman born
in Texas is still living she has now
a population of over three million."
Whereupon a voice from the gallery
cried out In clarion tones: "Send that
woman to Idaho we need her."

Th) Drawback.
T see where the women abroad are

offering to fight at the front, but
women will never make soldiers."

"And why not 7"
"For one thing, each one would stop

In a hot engagement to powder her
nose."

A Doubtful Statement.
"Ma, I would like to have a donkey.

Did anybody ever give you a donkey
for a present?"

"Yes, child, your father did when
he married me."

Flftesjav hundred persons are killed
and 5,000 are annually Injured as a
result of fires in the United States.

Good Eating.
"Metchnlkoff, the Metchnikoff of

sour milk fame, is soon to celebrate in
Paris," said a Paris correspondent on
furlough in New York, "his seventieth,
birthday.

"Since his sixtieth birthday, when he
began his sour-mil- k regime, Metchnl-
koff' has not aged. On the contrary, he
has become rejuvenated.

"To the committee that has In
charge the splendid honors of hla
birthday celebration Metchnlkoff gave
some advice on the benefits of frugal
eating the benefits of taking no alco-
hol, very little meat and an abundance
of well cooked green vegetables. And
he ended his lecture with this crystal
of wiBdom:

" 'Good eating makes more pessW
mists than bad luck.' "

Amazing Case.
"Is there anything special in the

case?" asked the reporter of the bank
president whose cashier had stolen

17.
"Yes," mused the president, "yog,'

may say that we did not trust him
Implicitly."
TOTTR OW!f DKTJOOISX Will TT.X.J. TOO
Try Mnrlna Kra Remedy for Ksd, Weak, WataryKrea and Grajinlatca Ujalida: No bmutlor- -

Bra Comlort. Writ, for Book of tba Kraiostmail Fiaa. Mnrtn. Ifij. B.medr Co.. Caleaa

It's better to offend some people
than to oblige them.

Men without enemies have but few
friends.

Throw Awayyour complexion troubles with yovkt
powder puff no need of either
when yon use pure, harmless

Pomade
"The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER.1

At all dealers or by mail 50c
Zona Co.. Wichita. Kansas

rt Oil Company Organized
to develop large memmm lrlogical territory. Flan ftprovea oj atrinffexii mtm Mwv
treat ODXKHtunltT for burir

retwrna on small lirrefftmeafc
Write today for particulars
Fyrajait. Oil Co.. TaUa, Ckitw

Private Money Wanted li
Han. BEBNAB0 TAYLOR, KGSTIS, KKB.
WA K i r. i Agma In mrmrj county to aelj Montanafarm landa for toe largest land owner. In the slatatliberal commissions, exclusive terrruirr. Address)launedJateJj. Montana Ranches Co.. Helena. Uuck

HAVT YOU a good invention to soil? Oast)or royalty if wnat parebasr wanta.Ilil'l'LI, 401 Plraaonta JUd- s- atlnneaauUa. allan.

tlMiri R.fMMMa.VMhiPATENTS InKtoo, D.q. BeoKafree. Higu

W. N. U KANSAS CITY, NO. 34-1S- 14.

The Guarantee.
William J. Burns, the famous de

tective, was talking in New York
about the recent dropping of his name
from the honorary list of police chiefs.

"It is easy," Mr. Burns said, "to
read the significance of that action.
Its significance is evil. It relates to
certain graft exposures on my part.
Yes, its significance is as evil as the
clothier's guarantee.

"A young fellow went to a clothier
to buy a pair of flannel pants." 'The last pair I got here shrunk,'

'he said. 'I was caught in the rain In
pA.hem and they shrunk something

rible. Do you guarantee that these
won't shrink?"

" Young feller,' said the dealer,
guarantee them up to the hilt. Why,
every fire hose in New York but three
has squirted on them pants.' "

ERUPTION OVER CHILD'S BODY

Route No. 3, Box 67, Little Falls,
Minn. "Our little boy was taken sick
with a fever and after the fever he
broke out with a sore eruption all over
his body. We could get nothing to
help him. The sores were large and
red and bleeding. They started with
blisters as if he were burned and
when they broke they would bleed
and they itched so that he could not
sleep for some time. We had him all
tied up with bandages and then we
had to soak them off every day.

"We bought a cake of Cuticura Soap
and a box of Cuticura Ointment
which coon gave him relief. Now he
is as well ae can be for in three weeks
he was all healed by the Cuticura
Soap and Ointment." (Signed) George
Wolters. Jan. 29, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment ' sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Making It Complete.
Mr. Fred Kerr, the actor, was play-

ing at Ranelagh. and at the Lake
hole drove eight successive balls
straight into the water. He had no
more left in his bag, and there was
nothing more to be done except
one thing. Seizing his bag of clubs,
he walked dramatically to the lake's
edge. Then In a broken voice he
caid:

"Old pond, hare these as well," and
turning, with a sigh, walked home.

No Improvement.
"How does Percy De Soft improve

his time?"
"He doesn't."

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut otrt cathartics and purgatives. Tber are
Druiai. narsn. unnecessary, i r
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
fenuy on the liver. X i wBH I Lrwleliminate bile, ana X MITTI r I

oothe the delicate. S I II.. . I

mem Diane of
bowel. Car r IK
T ri n ti p ti .
SHiaaaaeaa,
Sick lira 4.
acke mat ladKeatisa. aiilliaaa knew.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

DT I rrr losses sircar prevented
by Cettar'e taaklaf Fills. Ixnt-5Jk- d.

trail, ntla&te: lasfeiiad bywsm stoekraea. because taeww snssj aj pM wkmm atkar rMiMt fall.1 M Writ far bookie nd testimonials.I FV1. V (. Blsskl.. Pill 11.09l
M d M 4 j s. pate. Blasklse. pilla sae

T'.. -- r. lntwtfl. Km full.., li !
Tha uukii!lj of Cause .redacts la da to na 1nears of apcla!lal&a tn vaselsss aed aara ooty.laslrt aa Cirttsr's. If nrjobcalnsbla, order rarest. '

aa Carter Laaaratar. arkalar. Cat ar Caiaaaa. 1M

Yoa Cam Nat Afford1 to without oar new Local
Remedy for Headacna. Tboos- -

aafar 1HmhT1ii Mnr. nllr . nu.naw h..kold by m3jl11oi.1t fcr TVn eenta SJrrer. WAKUUuui vuat aJiX, Sprinarfiald.

"neicaterw Smokeless Sbefls.
Ifyou want a good low-pric- ed Smokeless powder "load,"Winchester Factory Loaded " Repeater " Shells will
surely suit you. They sro loaded with the standardbrands of powder and shot, good wadding and with thatsame care and precision which have made the Win-chester "Leader" the most popular and satisfactory. .lilj.k aei .1ao smmsa upon uio maTKet. some snooters Insistthat Winchester Repeaters are better than othermakers' highest grade shells. A trial will tell the tale.Don't forget the name : Winchester Repeater,"

THE YELLOW SHELL WITH THE CORRUGATED HEAD.i


